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RenelLegi8ie. The Ccx ernor General in Counicil lias pasi
tjon ordered an order calling, it is uîîderstocd, uponI

latiManitoba Governiiîent to eîiact such le8.tie as fllay be necessury to redress the îeriev'Lnce caused
Ite ninan Catholie ininority iii that Province by the Sch

Aet Of 1890. The issue thus jcined witlî the Goverîîment a
People of Manitobao is a monientous one. The outcomne v
be waited for witîî intense iînterest. Will tAie mandate
Ol3eYed? Thiat iS the flrst and crucial question. lIn

P robubld the, Provincial Legisiature is toc near proro
rth0înit cf uny action being taken thîis sessi

Mr Gre tlierefore, depends foir the present uj
nwlCo aY and lus coîleagues. Tlîey can scarc

th0 urtesY do Jess thaîî ackrîowledge the receipt
eleOrdeî.,an prms otk tit eou cn'

tien, but any remedial legisiation they might conis
tu tteinPt cOuld net, cf course, be passed until ni

Sheuld they, on the other hand, as is quite p
atlete th, Dominion Government witîî a prompt refu

intrdUe any snch legislation, the struggle would bep1tat * n either case Premier Bowell can hardly avi
chlgee cf t o thincs withcut deay He must either c

t ere O arliament ut the earliest practical meme:

Ilo e onceethe people of Canada an oppertunity te p
eDireea nc e upen bis pelicy in tlje case, througb th

e laives ;or he must premptly dissolve Pa"lam
direetve the People an eppertunity te give a verdict upon
i Vetî uttepls it is always unsafe te prophecy, bS
PleviOrf h is already known of the telupel' cf the p

Cunadaa a whole, one could net risk riuch in p
alici1 t.ew 0 neither the present moribund Parliament, r

er On Whicb xnight be created as the result cf ag

eforë 1Weuld venture te sanction and undertake
)4ai "Y egislation designed te over-ride the right

tfull cOntrol. cf ber ewn educatienal system.

sonie of the B3ritishi authors are usung very-
A(IF» caliaiian vigo(,rous adjectives iii regardl to the Cali

38 -adiati Copyright Act. Thut the Act is a

3!JO pretty strOnlg lieasu re, caiiîîît lie denied, but the authors in
qjuest ioni canifot lie coiiipliiiieiiteil on tiocir ability to put
tinselves in the otiier mnsplace. 'fhey speak, for in

394 stance, with undisguised çonteflipt of "a few Canadian
35 printers and1pbisi, in wliose sole iiiterests tlîey con-

394
Ceive the AXct to have been franied. They forget tlîat Il feu'

98 and Il iuany " are relative terni,; and that if anly weighit is to

19 eb attached to the îîunîber anîd extent of personal interests
3194 utceted, tijis fact mîust Le kept in mni. The truth is, we

supose that the '' few " in tliis instance really covers ail the

39 publishers and printers of the Donminion. Hence, in order
39 to get -a fair concption o.f the magnitude of the issue by

399î conîparison, they would need to suppose a case in which the
40 interests of ail the publishers and printers of the United

401
Kingdom were involved. We may readily admit, however,

4 02 that the nuinber of persons,,, whether publislhcrs or authors,
4 02

43 whosc interests are ut stake lius really nothing to do witlî
403 the question of righit and wroîîg. Have the British authors

and publisliers ever stopped to ask theîîîselves wlîether it is
exuctly accordant with any very higli conception of righit to

se invoke the aid of the Britishî Governiiîent to enable themi to
se(I take advuntage of the accident cf locution to conîpel the

te readers of tlîeir books in a British colony to purchase them)
015s front a foreign people, tlîereby compelling tlîeir patrons and

tofellow-subjects to aid thin in building up the industries, of

ool that people at the expCfl5e of tleir own ?i Have they ever

i corîsidered lîow exasperating it is for theni to say virtually

be to five millions of their fellow-ccuntryînen, IlYou must pur-
bel chase our, books from the Americun publishers or you shal

fl- ot be permitted to read themn ut ail V' Have they ever
0g1. showoî any disposition to discuss the nat' er in a friendly

on .spirit with the Canudian people ýor Government with a view
to reaclîing somne miutually satisfactory arrangenment?~ We

elf trust we should e as unwilling as our transatluîtic cousins

idi to (lefeiid anly legisi,ýationi oi- practice cf doubtful morality,
et but it so huppens that in thîis case the flrst question is that

et f the righit f Canada to enat and control bel- own copy-
xt riglit legislation. Let this be clearly conceded and tiien we

os- shall be in a position to discuss the question of the morality
sal oif this or that particular act on its merits. Sec Mr. Lancefield's

rid letter, which came to hand after the forcgoing was in type.

aIl In a fcw weeks the Iltramp " season will

ut Them.xn have returned. A great ariny of able-
ro- bodied onendicants wilI be leaving their
eir winter quarters and swarming ail over the land. What
nt shahl be done with tlhemi l it is hîigh time to ask this ques-
it tien iii downright earnest. With the horrors cf the hast

îut summer still fresh in the public mmnd, it is surely net only
o- inost desirable but necessury te the public safety that Soume
re- stringent measures be taken te ubate at the samne tirne a
tor great nuisance and a source cf great danger te life and pro-

en- perty. lIn the absence cf some preventive action it is highly
te probable that the number cf wandering loafers will be, Iargely
cf increased the ceming summer. Some ene with a fondness

for statistics has computed that there are ne less than forty-
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